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PITS TO ELECT
|p HEADS TODAY

Cities Ask tor Next
t -

.

•

t% Convention as Meeting

Here Nears End.

With three elites bidding for the next
Convention, and two prominent mem- !

or the profession attracting sup- I
port for the office of president, dele-

'ffctes to the 'annual meeting of the
American Dental Association gathered

IB the Mayflower Hotel today, prepared

to settle the matters and conclude their

Wisiness for the year.
at 2:30 o’clock In formal

ggasion. the assoc ation’s governing
body, the house of delegates, was to ln-
gftall Dr. R Boyd Bogle of Nashville.

find then choose a president-elect, who 1
«U1 be installed at the next meeting to
Wcceed him Col. Robert T. Oliver of
Ihe Armv Dental Corps, now assigned
to the University of Pennsylvania, and
Dr Martin Dewey of New York City

candidates for the office.

Three Cities Make Bid.
’The three c.ties bidding for the 1930 I

Meeting were: Memphis, Tenn.; Den-
ver, Colo., and Boston, the home city
off the retiring president. Dr. Percy R.!
Howe It was thought likely that In the j
event of any disinclination to meet In
Boston the dr’erates would name Mem-1
phis as a gesture to the home State i
of its incoming president. Dr. Bog’e. |
.

Five dstrlets of the 13 into which
Constituent so i"t»rs cf tlv* association
are grouped were to elect trustees. The
fourth district including the District of
Columbia, which has been represented
on the board by Dr. F. H. I.um. jr., of
Chatham. N. J., was among them and a
Washington dentist. Dr. W. M. Simkins.
was a candidate for the place. The four
Other retiring trustees were Drs. R. E
Denney of Philadelphia. S. W. Foster
of Atlanta. Ga : H. S. Smith of Chicago
and J. J. Wright of Milwaukee. The
District of Columbia district comprises
the Navy and Army, the Public Health
Service as well as the States of New'
Jersey. Delaware and Mrrylnnd and
Porto Rico

George Eastman of Rochester. N. Y..
pioneer in th" field cf photography,
was awarded the American Dental As-
sociation s gold medal for high attain-
ment in the field of preventive dentistry
today at a luncheon in the Mayflower
Hotel.

The award is conferred annually un-
der auspices of the association’s publi-
cation. Dental Survey, to the Individual
who la held to have most materially
aided and advanced this phase of
dentistry. The award was ronferred
upon Mr. Eastman because of iiis In-
terest in and financial support of dis- j
pensarles In this country and abroad.

On behalf of Mr. Eastman, who was I
unable to be present. Dr. Harvey J.
Burkhart, head of th» Rochester Dental
Dispensary, which Mr. Eastman found-
ed. received the award and bespoke for
Mr. Eastman his sincere appreciation.

The presentation was made by Dr.
Thomas P. Hinman of Atlanta. Ga..
chairman of the award committee, who
described Mr. Eastman's activity in pro-
moting a greater interest in Ihe preven-
tive phase of dentistry as a branch of
health service.

In conferring the award Dr. Hinman
pointed out that Mr. Eastman has con-
tributed several millions of dollars in
establishing dispensaries in Rochester
and abroad in London and Rome.

Ball at Mayflower.

The outstanding social event of the
meeting, the president s ball in honor
Os the new leader, will be given this
evening in the ballroom of the May-
flower, beginning at 9:30 o’lock. The
entertammfnt committee, of which Dr.
CharlesflFt. SHtltdn of -Washington is
chairman, and th? committee on local
arrangements, with Dr. C. Willard
Camalier of Washington, chairman,
have co-cperated to make the affair in-
teresting'and colorful.

“Members of the Dental Hygienists'
Association, who are holding their an-
nual meeting here, and members of
oth®r associated groups are expected to
swell the- attendance to as many as
5,-900 persons.

Wh le concluding their business to-
day. members of the association will be
in Washington tomorrow for State, in-
dividual. foreign and college clinics,

conducted by representative members
of the profession, in the Washington
Auditottum. No other activities are
scheduled. A large number of public
school children viewed motion pictures
stressing the care of the teeth at the
Auditorium today, and. as on other days

during the meeting, delegates spoke
briefly to the student bodies on the ne-
cessity for treatment for prevention.

Makes Radio Address.
Neglect of the health of young chil-

dren between the ages of 2 and 6 was
deplored in ah address by Dr. E. L.
Pettlbone of Cleveland, broadcast over
radio station WOL today.

"It is a positive fact.” he said. "that.
In spite of our boastful assurance that
nothing is too good or too expensive
for them, as a Nation we neglect the
health of our children and are very
niggardly in our provision for their
preservation and culture.
. "We spend now mere than $2.000.000 -

000 per year on education of our chil-
dren, with an average per child of more
than SIOO per year, a little more than
»t per child more than covers what we

give through community agencies, public
and private, for the protection of child
life and health.

"The employer looks after the health
0? his adult employes, the school looks
after the health of the school children,
the babies’ dispensaries care for the
Infants, but nobody seems to care about
tju> health of children bet ween the ages
(ft 2 and 6 years, and this is the most
Important time in any person’s life if
we consider the most important factor
of health to be the prevention of |
disease.”

Clubs Entertain.
cMany delegates attended scientific

sections at the Washington Auditorium
again today and at noon several
luncheon clubs entertained in honor of
visiting members of the profession.
&|nong them were the Cosmopolitan.
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DENTAL OFFICERS CALL ON PRESIDENT

mm 1

Ollietrs of the denial association which is holding Its national convention here called on President Hoover yesterday.
In the photo, left to right: Dr. J. J. Wright. Dr. C. W. Camalier, the President, Dr. Percy Howe, Dr. Boyd Bogle and Dr.

i Harry Tinnev. —Photo by Rideout.

Kiwanis, Quota International and Zonta
' Clubs.

inis afternoon and tomorrow clinics
, will be held for the delegates, college

j clinics being the order for today, j
' together with State Association clinics. |

j In an address to the delegates last I1 evening. George H. Parker, professor of
! zoologv In Harvard University, sug-
! gested that the time is not far distant
when society will have to d-termine
whether to adopt definite steps toward
birth control. Discussing the topic
"Evolutioft and Heredity." Prof. Parker
said it was not improbable that the
sterilization of defectives may be made
compulsory by legislation.

The problem of taking care of de-
fectives is becoming increasingly seri-
ous. he said, giving as an example the
situation in the State of Massachusetts,
where, he said, one-fourth the revenue
is given over annually to the care and
treatment of defectives.

Events of social and entertainment
interest w-ere the order last evening as
the delegates prepared to bring their
convention to a close today with .he
election of officers and selection of a
meeting place next year.

Nearly 1,000 members of the Inter-
national Bosworth Class, representing
the fraternity of American dentists,
met at dinner in the City Club, with
Harry J. Bosworth presiding. The As-
sociation of Military Dentists enter-
tained at dinner in the Mayflower.

A large number of entertainments
were given during the day in honor of
visiting ladies to the convention. The
Woman's Auxiliary of the District of
Columbia Dental Association, of which

| Mrs. Sterling V. Mead is president., <cas
“STv-cially active in behalf of the visl-

! tors. -

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
TODAY.

Bloomingdale Civic Association meets
this evening at # o'clock at the Tabor
Presbyterian Church. Second and S
streets. Important business, Including
vote on the constitution.

James E. Yv’alker Unit. American
Legion Auxiliary. m~ets tonight at 8:30
at the Twelfth Street Y. M. C. A. Im-
portant business.

Speakers’ bureau of the joint com-
mittee for the Election of the Board of
Education will meet tonight at 8 o'clock
at the Burlington Hotel, room 101.

“The Great Red Dragon” is the .sub-
ject of a lecture to be given tonight by
Dr. Ray Palmer at the Chevy Chase
Baptist Church. Dr. Palmer will dis-.
cuss the question "Shall Saloon Rule
Come Back?" Lecture free, 8 o'clock.

Burnside Corps. No. 4. Woman's Re-
lief Corps, will hold Its annual in-
spection at the G. A. R. hall tonight at
8 o'clock.

Card party and bridge tournament
will be held at the clubhouse of the
Red Triangle Outing Club tonight, 8
o’clock. This will be the last evening
for the bridge tournament.

Card party tonight for the benefit of
th? First Spiritualist Church at 131 C
street northeast at 8 o’clock.

Powhatan Tribe. No. 17, will give a
benefit card party tonight at Pythian

Temple, second floor, rear. Public in-
vited.

Fv./ x uKE.
Writers’ League meets tomorrow at 8

i p.m. at Thomson Center, Twelfth and
| L streets. Program includes a story by
I Evelyn Crane and short s’ories by Mrs.

j Moeney and Fred McLaughlin.

Endowrrrpt ccmmilt-’e. Treaty Oak
1 Chcpt r. O. E. S. will ho d a rard party
tomorrow night at 1514 Buchanan sireet
northwest.

There will be a drama at the Third
Baptist Church, Fifth and Q s reels
northwest, tomorrow night, 8 o'clock
All welcome.

Brightwood Citizens’ Association will
hold Its annual meeting and election of
officers tomorrow night at 8 o’clock at
the Brightw'ood Bank, 5913 Georgia
avenue. •

Steams Bible Class will meet at the
Mount Vernon Place Church at 1 o'clock

• Saturday afternoon. Dr. K. B. Moomaw
will be in charge.

I The regular monthly meeting of the
Junior High School Parent-

| Teacher Association tom >irow evening
| at 8 o'clock at the school auditorium.

A masquerade dance and minstrel
i show will be given by the Herald Harbor

Glee Club on the pavillion at Herald
Harbor. Md.. Saturday night. There
will be prizes for best costumes. Benefit,
the Union Protestant Church.

An illustrated lecture will be given bv
Branson de Cou on “Mysterious India"
in the ballroom at Meridian Mansions,
2400 Sixteenth street, tomorrow evening
at 8:15 o’clock for the benefit of the
Diocesan Home for Aged.

DENIAL HYGIENISTS’
FUTURE IS OUTLINED
Delegates to Be Received by

Mrs. Hoover at White
House Tomorrow.

Mrs. Herbert Hoover will receive the
delegates to the sixth annual conven-
tion of the American Dental Hygienists’
Association at :e White House tomor-
row morning at 9:30. Word was sent
to Mrs. Charlotte Klatt Sullivan, re-
tiring president, late last night that the
President’s wife would greet the group.

This reception provides a fitting cli-
max to the week's colorful activities for
the visiting delegates. Following the
White House call they will pay visits to
Arlington and Mount Vernon before
scattering to their homes.

This morning the principal feature of
the program was an address by Dr. Guy

S. Millberry of San Francisco, who
talked on "The Future of the Dental
Hygienist.” Preceding the general meet-
ing, before which Dr. Millberry spoke
the newly elected officers and board of
trustees held a closed conference, dur-
ing which they discussed general policies
and named committees to carry on all
departments of the association's pro
gram for the coming year.

The opening .of the question box con-
cluded the morning session. Individual
problems and those of local groups were
brought before the entire body,, dis-
cussed In open debate and solved, so far ;
as possible, through an exchange ol j
ids-as.

This afternoon th" delegates paid a
visit to Walter Rccd Hospital.

Cigarettes $1.50 a Pack.
BERLIN, October 10 </P). —Americans

should worry If the price of cigarettes
has gone up a few cents at home.
Brands that now sell in the United
States for 15 cents cost $1.50 in Ger-
many because of the tariff.

To relieve the unemployment situa-
tion, Leicestershire County, England,
will spend $5,000,000 in road improve-
ments.

DR. BALTZER IS URGED
AS LEADER OF SYNOD

Name Nominations for

President Emeritus; Asks Sup-
port' for Marriage Reform.

By the Associated Press.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.. October 10

When the nominating committee of the

i Twenty-fifth General Conference of
the Evangelical Synod of North Amer-
ira presents its slate today, it will head
the names with that of Rev. Dr. John
Baltzer of St. Louis for president
emeritus. Dr. Baltzer has been presi-
dent since 1917 and before that was
vice president.

In his report as retiring president
yesterday, Dr. Baltzer said that regu-
lation of marriage and divorce was "a
problem that cannot be solved by the
church or State alone.”

"The church does not find necessary j
support for its attitude and opinion by i
the legislation of the various States,” he
said, “nor do the various communions !
agree in their opinions on the basic
question. The subject is still before the
Federal Council of the Churches of
Christ in America, and that body Is,
perhaps the only one through which an .
eventual success may be secured." [

grog;
When and where you want it. Odor-
less, clean, smokeless, economical.

HUMPHREY
Radjffiggge

EDGAR MORRIS
SALES CO.
1305 G N.W.

Phone National 1031

t . J——— ' up^f
REPORT OF CONDITION

As Mftdc to the Comptroller of the Currency
OF THE

MORRIS PLAN BANK
At Washington, D. C. at the Clo:' of Business

on Oc ober 4, 1929
RESOURCES

1. a. Loans and discount* 51.567.001.62
b. Less deposits assigned as

collateral to loans 708,406.24 $1,159,195.38

6. Furniture and fixtures 21,048.12
9. Cash and due from banks 332,560.97

10. Outside checks and other cash items 231.70
14. Other assets 15.204 99

Total $1,528,241.16
»

LIABILITIES

15. Capital stock paid in $200,000.00
16. Surplus 50,000.00
17. Undivided profits—net 42,559.46
18. Reserves for dividends, contingencies, etc... 726.10
19. Reserves for interest, taxes, and other ex-

penses accrued and unpaid 80,065.20
23. Time deposits (deposits payable after 30

days or subject to 30 days' or more
notice) and Postal Savings deposits..... 1,152,807.45

31. Other liabilities 2,082.95

Total $1,528,241.16

I
City of Washington, District of Columbia, st:

I, WILLARDG. BARKER, Treasurer of the above-named bank,
do solemnly swear that the above statement is true, to the best of
my knowledge and belief. WILLARD G. BARKER, Treasurer.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of October,l9S9.
FRANCIS J. L. CRILLEY.

(Seal) Notary Public.
Commission expires Ccccrr.Ler 14,1931.

Correct—Attest i

BERTRAM CHESTERMAN,
GEORGE CURTIS SHINN,
EDWIN A. MOOERS,
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Announcing
The Opening of Washington’s

Most Beautiful Flower Shop
at V

815-817 13th Street Northwest I
Tomorrow )

From 2 P. M. Until Midnight \
Music Souvenirs /

Your Attendance Is Cordially Invited )
Competent designers experienced in making all kinds of floral designs )

and set pieces, and a fleet of motor delivery trucks are at your service. V
As members of the Florists’ Telegraph Delivery and the American /

Telegraph Florists Associations we offer you prompt delivery on flowers )
in any city in the country. (l

We appreciate the patronage of our friends and the public in general /
which has made this expansion possible. \ i

WE GROW ALL OF OUR OWN FLOWERS IN OUR (
MAMMOTH GREENHOUSES (i

National \ National )
7316 “B3KORIST 7316
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—that certain group who, in every A|^B
community, establish the mode
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///£ «ra> all-electric screen grid
”

pveready Radio
I—¦J THE PRECISION INSTRUMENT

There Arif, many fortunate people in them to the sidelines of the big games its way as all their other material
this world to whom good taste is ... which places them ten feet from possessions.
second nature. They live pleasantly, the speaker's table ... this is the sort Mystifying technical names, new
yet not ostentatiously. They dress of reception they expect, and get— accoutrements, devices and mecha-
well, yet without extremes of style. from this remarkable radio receiver. nisms bore the buyers of this radio.

r Every possession of theirs bespeaks But such people those who are They know they haye the best. They
an admirable and tempered attitude buying the new Eveready Radio know that improvements will be
toward living. —look for something more in their added from time to time as the large

And quite naturally these are the material possessions. They want per- scientific organization which makes
people who are buying the new manence. This radio receiver is built this receiver tests and uncovers their
Eveready Radio. For there, too, just to last. It is precision-built. Each merits. But they leave the details to
as in their houses, their clothes, yes, part is put together, with as much the experts. That is their attitude
even their friends, they take excel- care as if an aviator’s life depended

, towards radio ... houses ... motor-
lence for granted ... a radio which on the winding of a coil. The assump- cars ... life in general.
brings the smartest dance-orchestra tion is that Eveready Radio users And so, if you are interested in
into their living-room ~ .which takes want a fine instrument, as fine in effects and take the causes for

_______________________________

granted, if you order your life ac-
cording to this principle and to the ..

H
wiH want the new Ever-

of its “weather-proof” principle; but
remember that the effect is this
even on muggy nights the reception
is remarkably clear.

General Offices: New York, N. Y.
Branches: Chicago Kansas City

New York San Francisco
Umil of niJ J mod Carbon

Union Carbidt ¦ l *
Corporation

Features of the New Eveready
Thb New Eypseady contains eight tubes,
including rectifier. Uses three of the new
screen grid tubes. Last audio stage is push- % <
pull, using two 245-type tubes. Power-detec-
tion and resistance-coupling preserve orig-

,

inal tonal purity and fidelity.
Special built-in electro-dynamic speaker of

Eveready design.
Insulation is used only forinserting— not <,

*• die weight of parts. Original fine
adjustments made in laboratory are not af-
fected by weather-changes. Unyielding aletal
used to preserve accurate alignment of parts.

Eveready Screen Grid Console Model 52, $157.50 (less tubes) Eg Eg
Model 53, a larger console, $195 (less tubes) Model 54, the de luxe console, $225 (less gg BB
tubes), using the same perfected screen grid chassis. Pacific Coast prices slightly higher. P* ** mSM H wAtagJf m.mm A

- Radio INSTRUMENT
f
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